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Charter M~mber l1Iinois CoJIege 
, Press Association' ; -- , 
f.l11~ered 11$ saoopd cJnl!!I m{l.tter in the Carbandaie Post 
OtncS umler tile Act of MUl'ch 3, 1879, 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manager _____________________________ Le::;ter Riddle 
Advertising Managel' _________________________ John Swofford 
Asst. Advertising Managel" _______________ Robert Pitchford 
Ch'culation Manager _________________ __Val Wasson 
Asst, Cil"Culatioll Managel" __________________ Chades Badgett 
,Asst. Circulation Manager ___ Juanita Lee 
Asst, Circulation Manager ____________________ DOl'othy Birch 
BusinesR Advisor ___ __--; _____ ,_ Dr T, W, Abbott 
!Q36 Member IQ3:7 




AROUND WASHIN(;fON OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
I COLLEGE GRADUATES 
'W(til 111I~ IS:'L" tltt, A::;-Uo\ 1.lt<",1 MUCH 
ColI<:glPte PL'~ pl'e'lllll Ill<:" fil'<[ 11 
:O~:~I;LI:L' 1:~~~ll\~~IJ~vn~~~""!:,:: n;::\\~, I', I ", lOll ~ J 
COL'I' .. J110nrl~ztt und !lLL~{!(I'I~OI It> II. m~nb l!, I..l<,!1i 1:0'" 1'1I11ll"HI anti hu" 
Nonmber 25. 1936 
'FULL LINt:; OF 'PADL.OCKS 
DAIRY 
" VELVET RICH 
ICE CREAM 
oed 
ClarHiFo Milk. }la~lcllrizcd 
In Glat)::; • 
The Oldest-Ncwelll._Eli!ill1est 
~ll<I Ectot 
Meet Your Friend. At 
The Student Headquarters 
DIUNKS, ICE CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS 
ENTSMINGER'S- ' 
~PERSONAL 
Your St<Jli(lnL·r~ aJwap; ('arric:-. tw(. ines!,;asc~. The onc 
YOll ill!emi,.md the :-;iJcnt nne-it icib about ),Oll. 
j\~ukc Your Statione!'y Di:-;1incLiH 
Select :\,OU1' tk.vll Imr~ai[l amI we initial each !:!hect-Whilc 
YOLI wait_!\Q ~1itra' l·hmx{'. . 









Ch,istm~s Vacation December 18 to January", 
.'~n. 1 ),11:'SI~SII'PI COill');' 
Page Thret'! 
SPECIAL 
I QT. ICE CREAM, 31:-
I QT:SHERBET .... Jt; 
Pure Pasteurized Milk, Refresh_ 
Ing Orange Drink. Ohoeolatfl Mill<. 
Fresh Cottage Cheese Daily. 
Telephofle 90 
" HOSIERY 
GORDON A!l/D MUXSINGWEAR 
i9c to $1.3:5 
Clear. Hingle~~. and in wa,)tcd l'olo):-> A ho:<>]('1':\: lha~ 
giH.':- fnil ~,\lisfactiQll beCi:\llsl' it i:-. n,11 Fu:-.hifJllt!rl. fits I sma( thl ... i11l[~ wears well. C'hitfoll, ~enll amI Sl'I"\'ke. 
JOHNSOl';'S INC 
OItOlldu\ .Jan , (','IHc'nlll) C'ollt,r:t 
l'nd<l' Jilu , ),lcKcudll'(1 
:'IOI1!1,,' Jan 11 ,",II),' Gll"unkull 
Fl·ld.,~ JUn, If, :-;t YlillQ] 
Fnd<l~ J •• :!~ ('lIarlcblun 
F'Ulu, J.'n 
I 
Buy fo" YOllr ]wn,onal u~e anrl fol' gift:-., 
- II",,· 0' iiiiE:::::::::1 
!!!< ,\·, .. ~lr"y,'n 
~"Lul"tld.' Jau ::11 ll"I';~]I, 
FI'i!la~ Fel). , lIlHlt>l~ ('011"1:" 
,\·,t1lh':'(\"Y Fph. ,,, )'1")(1("0 no' y )[ , 
" 
~-I·ldu.\ F('b I~ 11'; Kcudn·,· 




!iatu)"Ilu\' Fe!) :m 1-\1 \'mtor 
S;\lunlilY I',·lt ~T ShllnkrT 
We Are Just Around 
A Corner Or Two 
And Here's 'Vhy it Pays You to Come Over 
When Y9u'rc out driving. a little extra. distance isn't 
mu~h trouble, if it means lots beUer care for your car. 
And that's just wby folk~ from all around, keep coming 
to us. They know from cl(pcricnec that 'we do thorough 
work, usin~ only Texaco Quality Lubricant~, . . .tough,' 
!ong.lasting_ t\-]ARI<~AK for the cha~sis, .... TEXACO 
MOTOR OIh-in staled can~-for engine protection. 
And one more big motu~y,s""er you get here is . 
Texa~o Fire-Chief 
T~e Ligh(uing-Kctioll GIl,olinc 
Adams Texaco .Certified Service 













<'rn's :;. th~ SUIIl18 "Hu.:a\npd tl,.. 
-~i\~;~c~'~n~:~ <:I::~~ ~~p G~J'ldll'O!J ~~n 
l{)\ 101' Ih., :"Ilal:O?,IH an;l Ill .. dpfNlt 
l>ja,,'ll .tlll' Svntltbrn (('all! 11I ~Ixlll 
plil,/' III NH< __ J:!lI~ft:.l'l·h{·f' st;'llrlll1~' 
" 
TIl{' Lil1coln Hi;.:IIWIl) I~ 111111"1' thall I 
:1;lOIJ l1Iilr~ IOIlJ:. 
,«""hI1' of Ih(' I'IlY'I<':9 
lil",,· 
Carbondale's .Newest 
I DR. Jo~~~!!~~~ZLE I A~'~:'~~~' 2111) So\lth Injnois Ave. Sumners One-Stop Phone ll~t Carbondale PAT PATTERSON, Mgl'. 
T~ ........ ····· .......... ··· .... ;···· .. · .. Carter's Cafe I Try Our THANKSGIVING DINfmR i 
DINE AND Dl\.NCE 
GIVE PHOTOGRAPHS 
FOR XMAS 
GET YOUR ORDER 
IN NOW 
C. CUFF GRINDLE Studios 
Mflm'oe At Normal 
MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY 
You might think its too Early but folks are making 
a deposit and having their HoHday Gifts put away 
and you are really getting More for your money 




Cline Vick Drug .Co; 
TIRES 
15.000 Miles GHaranteed 
PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER 
Zel'one gaL $1.00 I Radi:ltor Fronts 50c up' 
ftrl"stone . gal. $2.70 Chains $2.95 01) 
Heaters (inst.) $7;')0 up Defrosters. . 75c 
13 PLAT!: GItol!';T BATTERY 
BI'i!.ke Adjustment (on electric machine) 
FREE TEST of 
$3.95 ex. 0 
$I.O~ 
"~h.('el Alignmc'Rt-Brah<:,s-BaUery-Tir€'s 
. SUMNER'S ONE·STOP SERVICE 
318·22 N . .JIIinois Ave. Phone 269 
SPECIAL STUDENTS BUS 
To St. Louis and Return 
Thanksgiving Week End 
LEAVE: Anthony Hall. 4 o'c1ork Wednesday 
• RETURN: Leave St. Louis. 4 o'c1ock Sunday 
$2.00 Round Trip 
" FREE TRANSPOR~ATION TO BUS 





Continuous Daily 2:31).11.15 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
Also Comedy 
<lind N~velty Rcel 
SATURDAY 
STAN LAUREL and 
"Our Relations" 
Cartoen and Chap. No.5 of 
"The Phan.om Rider" 
MU8leal. Comedy.~nd News 




Saturday __ _ ____ 10,lInd25c 
Sunday _______________ 10 and 3~ 
Week tl"'y~ i Toasted Sal1d~jches and Fountain Service I At The Vampu~ Entl'an~e "Home Cooked Foods at our Fountain" I 
............................... ..! ..................... I .. ____ .. _____ '""' __ ~-----.:I\!\l:!===================~ __________ '" TilL6, 10 &. 2Sc; aftff 6, .. 10 !. SOc 
